
TAGALS MORE ACTIVE
Many Provinces In Luzon and

Elsewhere Terrorized.

AMERICAN LOSS ONE HUNDRED MEN.

Itenewed Activity of Insurgents Or-

dered l-'roin Hongkong Agsi-

naldo Declines to Consider

I*eace Proposals.

MANILA, Sept. 24.?The insurgent

demonstrations last week prove to have
been more extended than wns at first re-
ported. From Cagayan and Isabela
provinces and the northwestern districts
of Luzon come accounts of insurgent
operations and American precautionary
measures. Merchants in the province of
Albay are getting their hemp to Manila
as rapidly as possible, fearing that other-
wise it will be burned by the insurgents.

At lloilo there was considerable anxle*
tv lest an uprising should occur, but the
insurgents there are censing their activ-
ity and returning in white clothing to the
garrisoned towns of the district. As a
resumption of insurgent operations is

considered quite probable the Americans
there are taking the necessary steps.

The American casualties in killed,

wounded or missing during the last ten
days approach 100, including those at
Siniloan, at the east end of Laguna de

Hay, where the insurgents after the en-
gagement delivered ten bodies of our

dead.
I tocumpnts captured in Manila show

that the insurgent activity in this vicin-
ity was ordered by rebels here, following

instructions from the Hongkong junta.

Senor Buencamino has received from
Agulnaldo an answer regarding liis peace
proposals. Aguinaldo declines to con-
sider them nnd declares that he is un-
willing to agree to a compromise.

Archbishop Nozaleda. with Bishop Ile-
via and ten friars, will leave for Spain
Tuesday. lie goes to render his decen-
nial religious report. He says he ex-
pects to return here. - During his absence
i lie affairs of the archdiocese will be ad-
ministered by Mgr. Chapelle.

The amnesty expired Sept. 21, and the
conditions that existed previously have
been resumed.

An insurgent proclamation, signed last

month by Aguinaldo, directing that
American prisoners be set at liberty, that
good treatment be accorded to captives

and that $-!<? be paid to each American
surrendering, has reached Manila. Few
prisoners were released under the proc-

lamation. Two who have just arrived
from the Cailless district report that the
insurgents in that locality are in "better
spirits" than tlicy had displayed at any
time before since April.

The insurgents recently murdered ruth-
lessly three persons in the Lukban dis-
trict.

Satnar is short of rice, but as the hemp
supply is abundant the people are ship-
ping hemp to Bulau island and smug-

gling rice in exchange.

Dowlelte Ibidem Mohhed.
MANSFIELD, 0.. Sept. 24.?A mob

formed here yesterday, and the Dowie-
ite elders, Ephriiim Bassinger of Bluff-

ton and Silas Moot of Lima, were its vic-
tims. The two elders came in on au

lOrio train unknown to the authorities.
They were recognized by a small crowd
at the depot, which refused to let them
?nter a cab, then followed them up the

-treet and surrounded them near the cen-
ter of the city. They were then taken by

the mob to the Kichland Buggy works,
where Hassingcr disrobed, but the crowd'
tore Moot's clothing from his body, ns Jte
refused to disrobe himself. A paint
bucket and a brush were then scoured,
and a smokestack varnish, a tnrlik£ sub-
stance, was daubed over them fryfn head
to foot. It was matted in their/iair, and
no part of their bodies eseapeii/but their
races. Their bodies were t l»«yi partially
covered with their clothing, /ml the eld-

ers were marched to (he lyftne of K. 11.
Leiby, a /ion follower/ liere, who was

driven out of the cit.y last week. There
they promised not t/> return to Mansfield,
but later they said they agreed not to re-
turn unless Overseer Piper ordered them
lo come. They were then inarched to
the city prison anil locked up. By appli-
cations of lard and benzine the black
varnish was cut, and after new outfits
ot clothing were furnished they were de-
ported on a Pennsylvania train at noon.

Hoekhiii to Ad viae Withdrawal.

PUKING. Sept. 1!>, via Taku, Sept. 24.
Mr. William Wooilville Kockliill. spc-

eial commissioner of the United States,
has already conferred with Mr. Conger,
the I'nited States minister, but he has
not yet met Prince Ching. It is under-

stood that he-will advise Washington to
withdraw the American troops as speedi-
ly as would be safe. The plan to with-
draw the German legation from Peking
has been temporarily abandoned peuding
the receipt of further instructions from

Berlin. The Russians report a Boxer
demonstration against the railway, and
the Germans are discussing un expedi-

tion to Pao-tiug-fu after the arrival of
their main force. General Chaffee will
goto Ticn-tsiu soon.

A Cans Well liusher,

BIRMINGHAM,l'a.. Sept. 24.?A gas
well gusher has been struck at Lane's
Mills, six miles from this city, at a depth
of Jt.tMJO feet. The well was drilled by a
local company, and when the drill struck
the vein the gas, coming to the surface

with terrific force, blew tools and rocks
over lot) feet in the air. It is estimated
by experts that the well is good for
:t,4MN»,4MM.> feet every 24 hours. The well
is in an entirely new territory and will
conic into direct competition with the

Standard oil company, whose wells sup-
ply this city and neighboring towns and
are located 25 miles from here.

Wlmiounry Hetuaees Murdered.
PICKING, Sept. 10, via Shanghai, Sept.

24.?A native who has arrived here from
Shansl brings definite and reliable news
of the massacre of China inlaud mission
dries. The entire number at Tatuug-fu
and Reping-fu, west of Peking, were kill-
id while attempting to reach Kalgan.

In tho party were Mr. and Mrs. .McKee,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson. Mr. ami Mrs. Par-
sons, Mr. tiuil Mrs. lflouiberg, Mr. aud
Mrs. Oouldberg, K. K. .lacobson and
two young ladles.

Justin Met'arthy llrtlrea.
LONDON, Sept. 21. .lustiu Met'ar-

thy, the novelist aud historian, who has
been member of parliament for North
liOiigford since IHO2 and who was for-
merly ctiatrmau of the Irish parlia-
mentary party, announces his retirement
from parliamentary life ou aMouut of
fading health.

WAGE SCALE SIGNER

IIron and Steel Mills to Resnme Op-
eration*.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 24.?The confer

fence committees of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Iron and Steel Workers and
of the manufacturers after un all night

conference signed the wage scale thai
frill be effective until July, 1001.

It is what is known as the yearly
scale, which takes effect usually in July
Owing to the unusual fluctuations of th«

market the new scale had not been
signed when the mills shut down June
30, and the conditions hare been unfa-

vorable ever since June, so that the mills
have been idle for almost three months
As soon as the scale was signed mes
sages were sent in every direction be-
fore the conferees breakfasted. Som«
mills started this morning, and nil oth
ers will resume us soon as possible. Thlt
decision moans employment to over GO,-
000 workmen who have been idle slnci
June.

The reasons for the delay i« adjusting
the wage scale as well as for the fre-

quent prolonged conferences are found

in the slump in the market and tile fluc-
tuations during the past year from th(

highest to the lowest price. Tbe work-
ers wanted $5 per ton, based on 1 4-10
card rate. The manufacturers offered
$4.50 per ton on a 1 cent card rate foi
boiling, and the differences were in about

the same proportion in other lines.

ROME'S ANNIVERSARY.

Thirtieth Year of the Clty'a "Ilellv
erance" Celebrated In Italy,

ROME, Sept. 21?The thirtieth anni-
versary of the deliverance of Koine was

celebrated yesterday throughout Italy.

Everywhere shops were closed and

bouses and public buildings hung with
flags.

In spite of tbe rainy weather the eapi-

I tal was crowded with enthusiastic visit-
ors to witness the municipality proceed
to the Pantheon and place wreaths upon
the tombs of .Victor Emmanuel II and
Humbert I.

The procession then moved to the I'or'
ta Pia, where stands the memorial to the
Italian soldiers who fell in breaching the

walls during the attack on Sept. 20,
18i0. Here the mayor read a dispatch
from King Victor Emmanuel 111.

Later in the day a delegation of ofTi

cials of the ministry of marine went to
the capitol to present to the municipality
the flag of the Italian warship ltouia,
which covered the coffin of King Hum-
bert during the funeral ceremony.

BASEBALL SCORES

Hesnlts of yesterday'* tinnies In the
XntloiiHl l.entfue.

At Brooklyn?
Brooklyn 0 2 J 0 0 0 0 2 l?l
Philadelphia II u o I 0 I 5 2 o? S

Hits?Brooklyn, »; Philadelphia. 11. ter-
rors?Brooklyn, 3; Philadelphia. 1. Hutter-
les?McOlnnlty and Farrell; Orth. Doug-
lass and McKarland.

At Boston? ,

Boston 7 1 3 2 0 0 I?l-1
New York 2 5 5 1 0 0 I?M

Hits?Boston, IS; New York, 12. Errors-
'?Boston, 6; New York. 5. Batteries? Pll-
- l.ewls, Connor and Sullivan: Sey-
mour. Carriek and Grady.

At St Louis?
St. Loula 0 0 0 0 0 0 .' o ? 1
Pittsburg y » » JIK-' 0 0 0? C

Hits?St. l,ouls. 4; Pittsburg, 4. Krrors?
St. l.ouls, 1: Pitts'>urg, 1. Batteries-
Young and (Tiger; 'Vaddetl and Zlmmer.

Table of Percentages.

VV. L. P.C.
Brooklyn 73 50 . 593
Pittsburg 73 53 .579
Philadelphia 67 57 .54(1
Boa ton 61 61 . ".00
Chicago 60 67 . 472

I Sr. Louts 56 6# .452
Cincinnati r>4 71 .43:

'New York 53 70 . 431

Mammoth Fossil HemaiiiN Kuunil.
CHICAGO, Sept. 24.?Elmer S. Iliggs, j

assistant curator of the Field Columbian
museum, lilts returned home from his fos-
sil hunting trip in western Colorado, dur-
ing which he found the fossil remains of

the largest animal which ever lived on
this earth, according to all scientific rec-

ords. The scientific name of the animal
is Brontnsnurns exeelsis, and it is com-
monly culled a dinosaur. The specimen
of which Professor Itiggs found a part
wns, according to scientific calculations,
about 7." feet long and 2(1 <ir 21 feet high.
The next largest specimen of this crea-
ture ever discovered was estimated to be
05 feet long and IS feet in height.

Many DuniOKed Vessels.

ST. JOHN'S, N. F.. Sept. 24,-Dam-
aged vessels continue to make this port
from the (irand Hanks. One reports a
collision between two French fishing

schooners during tin- gale, carrying away
the masts of Iwitli. They were driven
out of sight, and it is feared that they
foundered, which would represent a loss
of about 40 lives. The crew of the
schooner Kestrel lias made laud. The
ship rude out the gale, but was so leaky

that she sunk while endeavoring to make
the land, the iucn making shore in boats.

Hnibmt Stop* Mill*.
LACONIA, N. 11.. Sept. 25.?The

bursting of a side head to the flume sup-
plying water for the wheel pits of the
Belknap Mills company here has thrown

235 employees out of work and caused
damage to the mill in the displacement
of stoue anil brick masonry to the extent
of 910,000. A nm»krat. by digging up
through the cuibauktueiit near the side
head of the flume, caused a small flow
of water at first to increase to a flood,
washing away the earthwork ami ma-
sonry. It will take two weeks to repair
the damage.

Women Hrutally Murdered,

HONGKONO, Sept. 25. Advices from
Canton say that n boatload of native
Christian women at Kum-chuk, on West
river, was fired upon and that the women
were then tukcu ashore uud butchered In
cold blood, Native Christians are flock-
ing io Canton from the surrounding coun-
try. Canton itself is quiet. The native
city is full of bad characters anxious to

I create trouble, but they luck leaders.

I.aui'i l»«uali»er« Will Vote,

COI.OKAHO SPItINI!S, Sept. 22-
Tbc Misses l.oiiir, daughters of Secretary
John l». I.oiik of the navy, registered
with the county clerk of Kl Paso county
us voters uud w ill vote iu the election la
November.

Murderer Ueti T«vealy>tw» tears.
r.KIICA, Portuguese Kust Africa, Sept.

22. Gulsert, I lie German-American who
murdered the Hritish consul here, Mr. J.
K. McMaater, iu July last, has been sen-
tenced to 22 years' deportation to the
west coast of Africa.

Another Polar Kspedltloa.
I.ON DON, Sept. 25. I*r. N'anseu and

the Duke of AUrussi, according to a dls
patrli to The I'ail) Kaprcss from Chris
liauia. have a freed to undertake a joint
expedition luto north polar regions.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

?rotable Brent, of the Weak Briefly
and Tersely Told.

The first trolley excursion party from
Boston to New York has started.

Dr. Alfred Stille of the University of
Pennsylvania died in Philadelphia.

The battleship Kentucky has arrived
at the Brooklyn navy yard on her way
to China.

A Santa Fe engine crashed through a
wharf at Point Richmond, Cal. Otie life
was lost.

A northeaster has destroyed Grand
Portal, one of the famous pictured rocks
Dn Lake Superior.

It was announced that the Prince of
Wales had engaged "Tod" Sloauc to
ride his horses in 1001.

It was said at the war department
that no fear is felt of air outbreak of
yellow fever among troops in Culm.

Richard H. Croxtou, bookkeeper of the
Finley Rubber Tire company, Atlanta,
was arrested on a charge of taking con-
fidential information to a rival concern.

At Frankfort, Ivy., rebuttal testimony ,
for the defeuse closed in the trial of

James Howard, charged with being a
principal in the shooting of Governor
Qoebel.

Monduy. .Sept. 24,

The Hoods in India were reported to be
slowly subsiding.

The business portion of Omer, Mich.,
was destroyed by tire.

One hundred cases of yellow fever were
reported under treatment in Havana.

A cloudburst in Netices valley. Texas,
caused great damage, and several lives
tvere lost.

Sousa and his baud, just returned from
Europe, received an enthusiastic welcome
it the Metropolitan Opera House in New-
York.

Single handed a masked robber held up

a west bound passenger train on the
Northern Pacific and succeeded in getting
away with about SSOO in cash, several
watches and a quantity of jewelry. The
robbery occurred after the train left
Athoi, Ida.

Suturdu), Sept. !t!t.
Marcus Daly is reported much improv-

ed iu health.
The St. Louis presbytery voted 32 to 1

against creed revision.
The steamers War Eagle and Carrier

have been burned at St. Louis.
Another death from the plague and

another new ease have been reported at

Glasgow.
Chicago clergymen will appeal to Gov-

ernor Stone of Pennsylvania to inter-
cede iu the strike.

Lord Roberts has reported that the
majority of the Boers still iu the field
are fighting under compulsion.

Ebenezer S. Mason, president of the
Bank of New York, died of heart disease
at his home in New York city.

Disorders have broken out at Suu-tai,
near Canton. Several villages have been
destroyed and others besieged.

By mutual agreement the dun I divorce
proceedings of Pugilist, "Kid" McCoy
and his wife have Ikvu abandoned.

Land seekers have erowded to Brew-
ster. .Wash., to locate iu the Colville In-
dian reservation, which will be opened
Oct. 10.

Friday. Sept. 21.

General A. A. McClernand died at
Springfield, Ills.

Thirty-five miners have been killed iu
uh explosion at Dux, Bohemia.

Lord Itoberts reports that nothiug is

left of the Boer army but marauding

bands.
It is announced in Boston that ex-Gov-

ernor Wolcott lias declined the embassa-
dorship to Italy.

It is estimated that 10.000 troops will
winter iu Peking, the German force be-
ing the largest.

(Mara Barton wires to the Red Cross
society to urge more contributions for
Galveston sufferers.

Johann Bauer has been arrested iu
New York city for the murder of his
father iu Bavaria in IN!K>.

Dr. McDonald of New York has been
suspended for turniug out a dying con-
sumptive from Black well's Island.

llarry Yardon, former British golf
'.'liampioii, was 11 down to best ball of
Low and llutchinsou at end of play on
Morris County club links.

Iu the absence of Governor Wells of
Utah, Republican, the acting governor,
who is a Democrat, appointed O. W.
Powers United States senator.

Mary McGuigan. II years old. of New
York city, says her father threw her
mother «ut of the window during a quar-
rel. Mrs. McGuigan was killed.

Tborada). Sept. iM).

A heavy frost has visited the lakecoun-
jties of New York state.

The Metropolitan temple of Loudon
i has been reopened by Rev. Thomas Spur-
I geou.

The first importation of American coal
reached Port Saul on the British steam-
er Lorlc.

Ex-President Ivrugcr will not sail from
Lourenco Marques on the steamer ller-
xog. as originally intended.

Venezuela has requested the United
States to enduaror to persuade France to
annul the extra coffee duty.

Governor Sayers of Texas says that the
rebuilding of Galveston will be well uu
der way by the last of the week.

Minister Wu has expressed great sur-
prise and regret ut the German uote de-
manding surrender of those responsible
for the outrages.

Wednesday, Sept. IU.
One more death from the plague has

been reported iu Glasgow.
"New York police and river pirates have

had a fierce battle near Stateu Island.
Lord Roberts reports the capture by

General Freueh of 50 Boer locomotives.
(Juecn Wllhclmiiia has opeued the par-

liament of the Netherlands ut The
Hague.

Field Marshal Count vou Wnldersee,
international commander, has arrived at
Hongkong.

It is announced that Mr. Bryan will
Make a speaking lour of New York state,
begiiiuiiig on Oct. 111.

Little Willie Koch made a rope of his
bedclothing and escaped from the Cuih
olie protectory iu New York city.

The population of the city of Mt-Kcca-
port. Pa., as oltlciiill.v announced, is: In
11*00. !M,527; iu IHtai, J0,741, show ing an
increase iu population of IH.4fttS, or tift.o2
per cent, from IHIMi to 1900.

Aa.rleau Palater'a U»ad forma*.
UEKLIN, Kept. ('ail Mebhers.au

American painter, whose special i-ollre-
tiou of paiutings is a feature of the Her
liu art exposition iln» year, has sold al
most all bis cantases, (bus rendering
his projected Chicago eshlbltlou out of
the question. Largs prices were realised.

FUSION MIGHT
LOSE CONGRESS

Republican Club Men Hear Sound
Advice From Foraker and

Eabcock.

WILL GO TO WORK AT ONOE,

Guffey, nilllnK and Donnelly, of the

Democrat Ic Machine, Meet Fllnm and

Martin, liiniirKents, Out Hepubll-

enns Seem to He Aroused Afculnat
Tills Combine.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Sept. 25.?One of the
most important results of the conven-
tion of the State League of Republican
clubs, held here last week, was the
determination of many active young
Republicans, visitors from every coun-
ty in the state, to return home and
work more zealously than ever for the
success of the whole Republican ticket.

They were Inspired to do this by the
eloquent and forcible argumenta made
by Senator Foraker, of Ohio, Chairman
Babcock, of the Republican congres-

sional committee, and other party lead-
ers, who came to Pennsylvania to
urge the importance of making Repub-
lican gains in congress In order to save
the house to the Republican party for
next year.

They pointed out the possible gains

for the Democracy in many states, and
they gave facts and figures to show
that there is a dangerous apathetic
feeling shown among Republicans, who
seem to be Impressed with the idea
that President McKlnley is certain to
be re-elected and that the Republicans
are sure to elect a majority of the
house.

The Republican club men had their
minds disabused of the notion that the
Republican party has practically a

walkover in the canvass for the house,
and they were impressed with the Im-
portance of making Republican con-
gressional gains in states like Penn-
sylvania. Every now and then the
Democrats, through Republican dissen-
sions or indifference, make heavy gains
in their representation in the house.

Stress was laid by several of the
speakers upon the danger of losing Re-
publican congressmen through the fu-
sion movements which have spread to
a number of counties of the state, by

the efforts of the so-called insurgents.

While primarily. In many cases, the
aim of the insurgents is to to defeat
Republican catulidutes for the state leg-
islature, it was shown that in the past
Republican candidates for congress

have been defeateu in igst nuch move-
ments. There are several congression-
al dlstricta which, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, are safely Republican, but
which are now made debateable, and
probably Democratic, through_the leg-
islative deals with the Democrats mads
by the Insurgents.

The several speakers who touiheA
upon this subject at the League con-
vention were emphatic in thejj>etate-
ments that unless prompt action «halt
be taken by the leaders of the parfj4
organization and the State League to
thwart the plans of the fusionlsts there
will be serious losses in the congres-

sional delegation.
There were reports, however, from

some of the club men which indicated
that the fusion movement Is not going

to make the headway that was at first
feared.

Delegates from Chester, Montgom*
ery. Union. Snyder, Northumberland.
Montour, Blair, Franklin, Venango,

Warren and other counties, where the
Guffey Democrats and the Flinn-Mar-
tin insurgents are at work, stated that
there Is a growing sentiment among
Republicans against the fusion
schemers, and that the prospects ara
that in many districts the plana of tha
Insurgents and their Democratic allies
will meet defeat.
HURRIEDLYCALLEDCONFERENCEJ

That the managers of the fusloit
movement are not quite at ease was
made manifest here last week when<4
hurried conference was called, whlcty
brought William FHnn and Col. ffamea
M. Guffey, the Democratic national
committeeman, from Allegheny to meet
David Martin and Chairman Rilling,
the Democratic state to*
gether In this city. This -quartet are
supervising the arrangementwfop fu-
sion In the several counties of4he state,

i They were alarmed over egyera) unex-
pected developments afteiCjthOKDemo-
cratic primaries in this city; Where Guf-
fey had planned for fusion with the
Martin Insurgents.

In the leglsiativo districts
"

where
John F. Keator and 11. L. R. Nyce, In-
surgent members of the last legislature,
were defeated at the
ries, the Democrats refused tar placs
them upon the Democratic ticket, but
named straight Democrats In thetf
stead. Guffey had luslsteA-eipon tfao
Democrats In the districtsputtlnrfteaJ
tor and Nyce upon tbelr ticketytou®
the Democrats refused
orders, and named men ot*thelp"<>wn
party In each instarce. Tha eama
thing was done In
trlcts in this city, whero GuffCy hat*
agreed to help Martin memtn tlClea®
the regular Republican
the senate and the house by fulloii
with the insurgents. - j

Senator Osbourn, who was reQotnf*
nated by the Republicans ot iii&yils*
trict, was to have been oppose<N)JMba
Martlnltes with the aid of the I>emoJ
crats, but the Democrats named a man
of their own party and Guffey was 4a
a rage when he met the Democratic
leaders who had thrown him down,
lie summoned Chairmun Donnelly, ot
the Democratic city committee, to the
Hotel Stratford, where Martin and
Kllnn and Rilling were ulready assem-
bled. There Guffey told Mr. Donnelly
that he had been betrayed and that the
Democracy of Philadelphia would be
read out of the organisation if the par-
ty leaders did not obey his commands
for fusion nominations. Donnelly pro-
tested that he could not prevent what
hail happened, as the ward leaders had
Ignored hi* Instructions aud named
Democrats where they should bit*
nominated insurgents. i

Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street, ,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

We are ready in every department for the fall and
winter buyers, of Dress Goods, Silks, Jackets, Tailor
made Suits, Capes, Wrappers, Skirts, Petticoats, Waists
Underware, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Laces, Furs,
Domestic Flannels, Blankets, Comforts etc.

No more complete stock can be found. All the new-
est coloring and weaves are here. Everything up to date.
Samples sent on application, but state just what is wanted.

SILKS. OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We carry the rargest line of silks lor This department is specially attrac-

Dresses, Waists and Trimmings; all the tive thin season; all the newest styles are
latest novelties are here, here for your picking. The length verrv

TYRPISft aonnci to suit your taste. Our Tailor made suit's
n , are a» new up to date in style and materi

this collection covers every new col- als (Prices Right, too). Fur Jackets
oring, and weave; you will find the bent Capes, Scarfs and Collaretts are herein
assortment here, Our Black Dress goods endless variet v. You will not eo wrong
are a feature ami sure to please. here. ' a

Every department tilled with the latest. Try us.

Shopbell Gamble & Co.

A QUEER COMBINATION.
Guffey, Fllnn, Martin, Rilling and

Donnelly went over the whole situa-
tion, and Guffey pleaded with Donnelly

to do what he could to prevent further
violations of faith with their Fllnn-
Martln allies.

Donnelly promised to do his best,
and he went to work at once to get for-
mer Speaker Walton nominated for
senator by the Democrats of the Fifth
Senatorial district. Walton had been
defeated at the Republican primaries
by William H. Berkelbach, the candi-
date of the stalwart Republicans, by a
majority of about 8,000 votes in a total
poll of over 34.000. Donnelly soon
found that the Democrats of the dis-
trict would not stand for the placing
of Walton upon the Democratic ticket.
The leaders said they would agree to
fusion if it would help the Democratic
party, but they declared that the Demo-
cratic voters would not tolerate the

nomination of Walton. The result was

that former Representative Dearden,

who has been an anti-Martin man and
a Mir.<:n man by turns, was nominated
by the Democratic convention. Pear-
den Just now is a'Martiiv man, but he
stands not the slightest chance of being

elected. The retirement of Walton ha 9
led to a unanimous Indorsementofßer-
kelbach, the Republican nominee, by

the Republican committee of the Thir-
ty-second ward. In which both Berkel-
bach and Walton reside, and which di-
vided by a vote of 15Vi to 15V& at the
delegate election, although Berkelbach
had a majority of several hundred In
the popular vote.

The turning down of Walton will
mean that Berkelbach will carry this
district by at least 4,000 majority. It
is likely to be much more, and the fu-
sion scheme as regards members -of the
house of representatives will fail also.

NO SHOW FOR INSURGENTS.

It now looks as though the Insur-
gents would not get over four outiof
the 39 members of the house of repre-
sentatives to be elected In this city 4n
November, and they will not get a sin-
gle member of the senate.

The Democrats had two members of
the house at the last session from this
city, but they will not have a Phlladel-
phian In the next house.

The Republicans of Philadelphia are
determined to recognize the call from
the Republican congressional commit*
tee, and they will elect every Republi-
can candidate for congress from this
city. This will mean the turning down
of McAleer, who has been sent to con-
gress for some years by the Martin
Republicans, who have used the Mc-
Aleer organization for factional pur-
poses in the Republican party. Mc-
Aleer is now confronted with a stal-
wart Republican, a well known manu-
facturer, Henry Burk, who will make
an aggressive canvass and who will tie

'ected Ifthe leaders of the regularfle-

uubli- I>II organization can thwart the
Martiiiites iu their deals to aend Mc-
Meer to congress In return' for votes

for insurgent members of the legisla-
te c. or for Democratic members of ths
legislature where Insurgents have not
been nominated.

The outlook is certainly very gleomy;
fur the Flinn-Martin-Guffey comblnS
as far as Philadelphia Is concerned*
and It is probably the same throughout
the state. j

-u

ROBERTS REPORTS GAINS.

Komntl Poor! Occupied?l.sr»e Cap-

tures ot Stock.

' LONDON. Sept. 23.?Lord Roberts re-
ports froin Pretoria, under date of Sept.

24, that the guards under l'ole-Carew
hare occupied K.nisti Poort. The bridge

was found intact. Much rolling stock,

locomotives and truekloads of "Long

Tom" ammunition were captured. Ouiy

a few rifle shots were tired. Lord Rob-
erts add*:

| "Paget has captured trasiuus camp,
3,000 cattle, S.OUO sheep uud 211 prison

("'"'Methuen has iniide another big haul
of stock."

I The British commander in chief tit

South Africa also reports that the few

Boer troops remaluiug in 'he eastern

Transvaal are completely "out of baud
and says they are mostly burghers, the
foreign mercenaries having gone to Lou-
renco Marque* owlug to the Portuguese

government promising to maintain them
While there uud give Ibelli passage to

their respective countries.
"Messrs. Hteyn aud Belts, says a dis

I.rttcb to The Dally Mall from Ixiurcnco
M Hlt|iic», "m ill remain »Hh ihc lighting

li irgliers, audit i» estimated that a force

«if |torts aggregating froiu 7,OWt to 1«,

turn Is plauutug to harass the Biltish lines

ot vouiuunivatiwu
"

Special bargains in hats at J.W.Buek'a
Hold's canned liieatH are unsurpassed

lor flavor and are all (ioverninent insoect-
ed, for sale at I'uschhausen's.

You cannot find a finer lied Alaska
Saltfion no matter what (lie price you pay
l.r>ets a can at Ruschhausen's.

Lake herring and white fish at J. W
Buck's.

Mr. James McFarlane is agent for
tin- Celebrated Pitkin Paint ancl
Specialties. This is the oldest mix-
ed paint manufactory in America
and their goods are guaranteed not
to chalk, crack or peel off when
properly applied and to last longer
than any mixture of Trust Lead and
Oil.

T J. HEELER.
? \u25a0 Justice-of-the Peace.

Oflieein rnom over store, LAI'OUTK, I'A
Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will lie promptly attended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEi'E, r-roVr'Gfcor.

DUSHORE, I'A.

One of the largest anil best *«?!»i
hotels in this section of the state.'

1 aide ot thebest. Kitten I ,t)l> dollar per day.
Largo stables.

(JLYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating old lines and comers, ami draw-
i iiifj ina|is us|*ciulty.

| Will usually liefound at home on Mondays.
Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan Co., Pa.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

THOS. E. KENNEDY, Prop.

LAPOItTK I'A.

This large and well appointed house is
tlie most popular hostelry in this section

LAPORTE HOTEL
F. W. OALLAOHEH,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. Steam heat, hatli rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and |>oul
room,oml harher'shop; also'good stahling
and livery,

\yM P. SHOEMAKER,-
Attorney at Law.

Office in County Itiiildiug.
LAI'OKTK, I'A.

< ol lections, conveyancing: the scttleuirnt of
estates and otlier will receive
prompt attention.

j. J. BRADLEY,
ATTOKRIT-AT-LAW,

orrica ID ROOMY IUILOISU

MSARL'OIIMT UOUII.

LAPOKTK, tA

F] US'l NATIONAL BANK

OK OI'SIIOKK, I'K.NNA.

CAPITAL -
- *SO.OOO.

BUB PLUM -
? #IO.OOO.

Iloes'a"'ieneral Hanking Itunines*.
8.W.V1 KS'N'INUS, M I). MWAHTS.

President. cashier

J. & F. H. INGHAM,

Legal buMMIIattended to

in this anil adjoining comities

_AFoHTK, "A.

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorneyat- Law.
LAI'OKTK. I'A.

tltlice over T. J. Keeler's'atore.

J H. CRONIN,

IUUHTPUBLIC'.

orrua u« MAINKTHIIT.

DPHIIOHK,

HAWRISOURGPA
Cuac% ALU OOIMN #Hi) Owot- ttOPICTIOMI

! N


